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NOT FOR RELEASE, PUBLICATION OR DISTRIBUTION, IN WHOLE OR IN PART, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, IN, INTO OR FROM (1) THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, SAVE AS SET OUT BELOW (2) AUSTRALIA, CANADA, NEW ZEALAND, JAPAN, THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA OR THE REPUBLIC OF IRELAND OR (3) ANY JURISDICTION WHERE SUCH DISTRIBUTION IS UNLAWFUL.

The following presentation, including any printed or electronic copy of these slides, information communicated during any delivery of the presentation and any question and answer session or any document or material distributed at or in connection with the presentation (together, the “Presentation”), has been prepared by Applied Graphene Materials plc (the “Company”). By attending (whether in person or by telephone) or reading the Presentation, you agree to the conditions set out below.

The Presentation is confidential and its distribution in certain jurisdictions is restricted by law. Therefore it must not be distributed, published or reproduced (in whole or in part) or disclosed by its recipients to any other person for any purpose.

The Presentation is provided for general information only and does not purport to contain all the information that may be required to evaluate the Company and/or the Offering. The information in the Presentation is subject to updating, completion, revision and verification. The Presentation is not intended to, and does not, constitute or form part of any offer or invitation to sell or issue, or any solicitation of any offer to purchase or subscribe for, any shares or other securities of the Company, nor shall it (or any part of it), or the fact of its distribution, form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with or act as any inducement to enter into, any contract whatsoever relating to any securities.

The securities of the Company have not been, and will not be, registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933 (the "Securities Act") and may not be offered or sold, or to, or for the account or benefit of, U.S. persons (as defined in Regulation S under the Securities Act) except to (a) qualified institutional buyers in reliance on the registration requirements of the Securities Act provided by Rule 144A or to “institutions investors” within the meaning of Rule 501 of Regulation D under the Securities Act, or (b) outside the United States in "offshore transactions" within the meaning of and in reliance on the safe harbour from the registration requirements under the Securities Act provided by Regulation S promulgated thereunder. All of the securities, whether acquired within the United States or outside the United States, will be "restricted securities" within the meaning of Rule 144 under the Securities Act and therefore may not be transferred by a holder thereof within the United States or to a U.S. person unless such transfer is made pursuant to registration under the Securities Act, pursuant to an exemption therefrom, or in a transaction outside the United States pursuant to the resale provisions of Regulation S under the Securities Act.

The securities of the Company have not been, and will not be, registered under the securities laws of Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Japan, the Republic of South Africa, the Republic of Ireland or any state, province or territory thereof and may not be taken up, offered, sold, resold, pledged, transferred, delivered or distributed, directly or indirectly, within, into or from Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Japan, the Republic of South Africa, the Republic of Ireland, or to, or for the account or benefit of, any person with a registered address in, or who is a resident or ordinary resident in, or a citizen of such jurisdictions or to any person in any country or territory where to do so would or might contravene applicable securities laws or regulations except pursuant to an applicable exemption.

AGM公司在伦敦股票交易所AIM市场上市（代码：AGM.L）
In the European Economic Area (the “EEA”), the Presentation is being made, supplied and directed only to and at persons in member states of the EEA who are qualified investors within the meaning of Article 2(1)(e) of Directive 2003/71/EC (as amended) (the “Prospectus Directive”) and, additionally in the United Kingdom, to qualified investors who (i) fall within the definition of “investment professionals” contained in article 19(5) of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (Financial Promotion) Order 2005 (as amended) (the “Order”), (ii) are persons falling within article 49(2)(a) to (d) (high net worth companies, unincorporated associations, etc.) of the Order, or (iii) fall within another exemption to the Order (all such persons referred to in (i) to (iii) above together being referred to as “Relevant Persons”). Any person who is not a Relevant Person must not act or rely on this communication or any of its contents. Any investment or investment activity to which this communication relates is available only to Relevant Persons and will be engaged in only with Relevant Persons.

This Presentation may not be circulated or distributed in the PRC and no shares in the Company may be offered or sold, directly or indirectly, to any resident of the PRC, or offered or sold to any person for reoffering or resale, directly or indirectly, to any resident of the PRC except pursuant to applicable laws and regulations of the PRC.

This Presentation may only be distributed, and shares in the Company may only be offered, in compliance with any applicable registration or other requirements in the PRC, or pursuant to an exemption available thereunder, and the Company does not assume any responsibility for facilitating any such distribution or offering. In particular, no action has been taken by the Company which would permit a public offering of any shares in the Company or distribution of this document in the PRC. Accordingly, no shares in the Company are being offered or sold within the PRC by means of this Presentation or any other document. Neither this Presentation nor any advertisement or other offering material may be distributed or published in the PRC, except under circumstances that will result in compliance with any applicable laws and regulations.

To the extent permitted by law and regulation, no undertaking, representation or warranty or other assurance, express or implied, is made or given by or on behalf of the Company or Nplus1 Singer Advisory LLP, the Company’s Nominated Adviser and Broker (“Nomad”) or any of their respective parent or subsidiary undertakings or the subsidiary undertakings of any such parent undertakings or any of their respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates, representatives or advisers, or any other person, as to the accuracy, completeness or fairness of the information or opinions contained in the Presentation.

Neither of the Company or the Nomad, their respective affiliates and advisers, agents and/or any other party undertakes or is under any duty to update the Presentation or to correct any inaccuracies in any such information which may become apparent or to provide you with any additional information. Save in the case of fraud, no responsibility or liability is accepted by any such person for any errors, omissions or inaccuracies in such information or opinions or for any loss, cost or damage suffered or incurred, however arising, directly or indirectly, from any use of, as a result of the reliance on, or otherwise in connection with, the Presentation.

The contents of the Presentation have not been verified by the Company or its advisers. No liability is accepted by the Company or its advisers for any information or opinions contained in the Presentation.

The Presentation includes statements that are, or may be deemed to be, forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements include certain statements, estimates, opinions and projections provided by the Company in relation to strategies, plans, intentions, expectations, objectives and anticipated future performance of the Company and its subsidiaries. By their nature, such forward-looking statements, estimates, opinions and projections involve risk and uncertainty since they are based on various assumptions made by the Company concerning anticipated results which may or may not prove to be correct and because they may relate to events and depend on circumstances that may or may not occur in the future and may be beyond the Company’s ability to control or predict. No representations or warranties of any kind are made by any person that any of the events expressed or implied in any such forward-looking statements, estimates, opinions or projections will actually occur. No person is under any obligation, or has any intention, to update or revise any such forward-looking statements, estimates, opinions or projections following the date of the Presentation. No forward-looking statement in the Presentation is intended as a profit forecast or a profit estimate.

The Nomad is acting exclusively for the Company and no one else in relation to the matters and arrangements contained or referred to in the Presentation. The Nomad will not regard anyone other than the Company as a client in relation to any such matters or be responsible to anyone other than the Company for providing the protections afforded to their respective clients or for providing advice in relation to any such matters.
石墨烯：涂料技术变革

对照组 石墨烯涂料

典型结果：经过3,000小时盐雾试验
石墨烯：令人瞩目的性能

- 2004年在英国曼彻斯特大学分离而成
- 2010年获得诺贝尔奖

如何最大化利用这种可能是21世纪最具颠覆性的材料

- 机械性能：强度比钢高出100多倍，硬度大于钻石
- 电气性能：导电性比铜高60%
- 热力性能：导热系数是铝的5倍
- 润滑性能：表面剪切率极低
- 抗渗性能：对氦气可实现气密性
- 透明：光学透过性约为98%
所有石墨烯公司共同面对的挑战：如何释放潜力

• 令AGM脱颖而出的差异化因素：

• 独特卖点：AGM通过自下而上的专利工艺，制造高规格石墨烯
  • 独特工艺技术用于制造石墨烯纳米片

• 独特卖点：AGM获得专利的分散体化学：实现成功使用的关键促成因素
  • 契合应用的一系列化学工艺
  • 绿色环保的解决方案
  • 符合最终用途的优化分散技术
  • 延长添加剂的使用期限
  • 便于运输
AGM独特卖点

所有石墨烯公司共同面对的挑战：如何释放潜力

• 令AGM脱颖而出的差异化因素：

• 独特卖点：AGM的应用技术：明确理解最终用途的需求及其如何实现
  • 与最终客户深入互动
  • 了解目的与需求
  • 定制解决方案：针对最终用途

• 独特卖点：AGM的独家工艺协助轻松使用石墨烯
  • 庞大的数据支持诉求
  • 提供教学与知识，协助客户
  • 为使用纳米材料提供法规指导

• 独特卖点：与AGM携手合作，释放石墨烯用途：
  • 涂料
  • 复合材料
  • 印刷
  • 粘合剂
石墨烯的巨大潜力

• 当前早期应用
  • 涂料
  • 复合材料
  • 弹性体
  • 高分子聚合物
  • 油墨
  • 纺织品
  • 电池研发

• 未来潜力
  • 生物医学
  • 混凝土与建筑工程
  • 导电技术
  • 消费电子
  • 电池平台技术
  • 工程聚合物技术
  • 过滤
  • 润滑剂

• 关键挑战：如何将这种材料投入应用？

• 各方预测，2021年石墨烯粉末市场的规模约为2亿美元，并且可达到较高的年复合增长率（CAGR）
潜在市场应用：涂料

- 全球涂料市场规模约为1500亿美元
- 中国市场规模约为600亿美元
- 35-40%的涂料与涂层制造用于对工业品进行保护或表面处理，分类为“产品处理”（HIS Markit）
- 需要大量制造商参与
- 焦点在于防腐底漆
- 特种底漆市场的价值可能高达70亿美元

石墨烯代表庞大的市场商机

资料来源：《欧洲涂料》
因腐蚀而造成的损失

对于能够更完善对抗腐蚀的涂料存在明确需求，而AGM石墨烯解决方案恰好能满足这一需求。
石墨烯：涂料领域的突破性成果

在最终涂层中加入重量比例0.5%的石墨烯A-GNP，可将性能提高5倍

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Genable® 3000 Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900 hours</td>
<td>900 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AGM技术是实现性能成功的关键
涂料解决方案示例

石墨烯用于阻隔性能与防腐

缓蚀

延长资产寿命

环保解决方案

独树一帜的防腐性能

延长涂层寿命

降低挥发性有机物（VOC）与有毒物质

增强腐蚀防止

降低维护成本

水基技术
商业客户：涂料市场

James Briggs

Applied Nano Systems

HMG

Alltimes Coatings

Genable®

航空航天业
商业客户：复合材料

复合材料，粘合剂，弹性体

印刷平台技术

客户：
F1赛车与汽车行业、
世纪钓鱼竿公司、航空航天工装公司
客户：空中客车防务及航天公司、Puraglobe润滑剂公司
中国市场机遇

中国

市场

• 石墨烯技术势头强劲
• 适用于广泛应用
• 有机会分享AGM的经验

专业技能

• 中国具备石墨烯材料
• 应用专业技术成为关键差异化因素
• 分享AGM赋能技术

知识产权

• 稳固的知识产权基础
• 创新模式
• 致力于产品开发

战略

• 通过合资企业，实现合作机会
• 共同促进业务增长
• 中国的石墨烯 + AGM专知 = 长期强势增长
谢谢关注